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Accentance of new mec::>ers is baseo on oavment of oues ano a mandatory three
tr:p reau1re!!0ent ~:tn at ieast thr~e different grotto memoers. These three memcers shall
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At
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::::::e1nance.
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CALENDAR
Ongoing
March 14
March 18-25

April

Monthly work trip to Colorado Bend State
Park. Weekend of the second Saturday of
each month.
Maverick Grotto Meeting.
Possible work trip to Devils River State
Park. Number of people limited. Contact
Butch Fralia (817-346-2039) or Keith Heuss
( 512-3 85-7131).

' 2.

April 7-9
April 1 1
April 28-30
~~

May 9

May 12-14
June 9-10
June 13
October 1989

TX 76112

(h) 817-451-3539

Longhorn Cavern Cleanup project. A dirty
job but we get the use of Longhorn Cavern
to explore off the commercial trai 1. More
details later.
Colorado Bend State Park Work Trip.
Maverick Grotto Meeting.
TSA Spring Convention, Luchenbach, Texas.
More details as they become available.
Maverick Grotto Meeting.
Colorado Bend State Park Work Trip.
Colorado Bend State Park Work Trip.
Maverick Grotto Meeting.
American Cave Management Symosium,
sponsored by TSA, TWPD, ACMA. To be held
in New Braunfels, Texas.

ON THE COVER
Our cover caver this month is Danna Anderson. She is on
rope at the vertical entrance to Sand Cave on McKittrick
HU 1 in the Guadalupe Mountains of New Mexico.
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MINUTES Of THE FE3RUARY GROTTO MEETING
Chairman Dale Ellison called the meeting to order at the
usual place. Smokey ·s Ribs on 14 February 1989. Several
grotto memoers di3cussed recent trips to Colorado Bend State
Park, to the ?owell 's ::ave TSA work trip, and to River Styx.
Dale reoorted that he nas been watching a catfish washed
into Styx about 18 months ago. It is trapped in a pool deep
within the cave, and apparently thriving on detritus washed
in from aboveground.
Butch rral ia gave a reuort on the status of bills before
':he Texas 1egis l at:.ire. The Groundwater Protection Act, H.B.
533 is now pending in the House Environmental Affairs
Committee, and action is expected soon. But the Cavern
Protection Act appears dead for this session.
An announcement was made that Mrs. Mongrain, the owner
of the Bateman Ranch CRiver Styx Cave) was hospitalized in
Wichita Falis with bronchitis. Several memoers had sent her
flowers and a get-well-card, and a collection was taken up
at the meet
to help defray their costs.
Russell
11 shewed up with the beginnings of the new
Maverick Grotto Library. So far. mst of the donations are
his own. Bring your own donations to the next meeting and
help the library grow. Russeil says he will bring the
entire library to each monthly meeting he is able to attend.
Two new members were elected to grotto membership: Jean
Might and Dave Milhollin. They had both been at the
Colorado Bend State ?ark work trip the previous weekend.
Since Bruce Anderson fell ill and couldn't mal<.e it to
the meeting, Russell Hill filled it and gave a lively slide
show and presentation.

CAVING CUISINE
By David and Shari finfrock
Do to a lack of material sent in for the newsletter this
:ronth, we are offering another suggestion for a hot aprescave meai. If you have any other recipes, please sena them
in!
Hamburger Chili
Brown one pound of hamburger or ground turkey. Spoon off
Stir in one can of Campbell's Chili Beef Soup
available at Winn Dix~e), one can of Ranch Style Beans, one
can of stewed tomatoes, and one cup of water. Season with
chili powder or peppers. Simmer until well heated. Top with
grated cheese.
Even though this is
it really is pretty
of caving and takes
better ideas, WHERE

not a cook-all-day five-alarm recipe,
good. It's even better after a hard day
about 20 minutes. If you have any
ARE THEY?
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NEW CAVE 8N MCK:TTR!CK

~IL_

Through our exchange of newsletters, we have learneo of
a major new discovery on McKittrick Hiil near Carisbao, "lew
Mexico. The fc l lowing is ta.Ken frcm a report by ?at He ton
in the Lutibock Are" Grotto News.
The history of the new cave oegan on a oig at the
McKittr:.ck Hill Regional in ~987. D
c:ontinueo
inter~ittently over several months, and
ir.aily a
breakthrough occurred in April 1988. 3ut oue to the
sensitive nature of the new discovery, it was kept secret
until the cave could be gated. Algerita Blossom Cave was
offic:!.ai ly announced and presented to the puol ic at the
Southwestern Regional Winter Technicai on 3 December 1988.
Already nearly 5000 feet of passage has oeen surveyea, .
with a number of leads waiting to be pushed. Pend the nrgrn
nature of the cave and the quantity of delicate for~stions
mal<es cave conservation a real priority.
Algerita Blossom begins with the newly dug crawlway in
the hillside, opening into the main passage with 'quaucg
?at Helton) "floor to ceiling soda straws less than 1/4" rn
diameter, gleaming stalagmites and stalactites, fragile
bacon rind less than 1/8" thick, and multi-coloreo drapery
filling the passages. The cave floor in many places is
covered wa'.l to wall with rimstone dams forming pools
througnout the cave. At one point we came upon a large bed
of cave pearls .... As awe-inspiring as these features were.
the best was yet to come. Entering a room called "Shangri-La
we had to stop for a while ano take it all in.
No one
knew what to say. An area of gleaming white rimstone
features terraced up to a height of approximately 12 feet.
The pools for:ned by the dams reflected the mineral colors of
black light blue, shades of grey, and pure white. The
t"'!rra~e!! led up to a bl11ck cone "haned like a volcano."
.
With the exception of the first room, the entire cave rs
alive, with water dripping everywhere. The walls and floors
are still mud-free, and every effort is being made to Keep
it that way, with all travel in the cave oeing conducted in
single file. Travel is very slow and t1r1ng aue to the
numerous low crawlways Caverage height is 4 to 6 feet, but
crawling is necessary to avoid breaking the numerous _and
fragile soda straws and stalactites.i So far, none or the
delicate formations have been broken, and good cave
conservation practices will atte!!:pt to keep it that way.
Much of the crawling is done over razer-sharp rimstone oams,
and an extra set of kneepads is a gooa idea for anyone
attempting Algerita Blossom Cave.
.
. .
If you are seriously :nterested rn expionng.':lnc .. ,
surveying in this major new discovery on McKittrick Hid,
contact Pat Helton at 3517 77th Jrive, Luboock, TX :9423
( 806) 7%-0973.
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IT DON'T GET NO BETTER THAN THIS: PART TWO
"BLIZZARD BREATH", A VERY APPROPRIATE TITLE
By Ma:rk Po:rter
Date:
26-30 December 1988
Location: South Central Missouri
Personne 1: Bruce Anderson, Donna Anderson, Dawn Burrow,
Dale Ellison, Arlene Heintz, Mark Porter,
Dennis Thompson & friend
The nex:t mor::i ng dawnec :: i ear ar:o co id.
; ::e !"'O::!OZ ·;1er~
r.ct in tr.e bes: of shape :::::!" ~:r=ve !. , 20 we pr:-:eedec tc
er.eek out a ~oupie of ~eaas -~ the pJrK that tne ranger r.aa
given us.
We checr..ed out
:e·t1 sma!l holes :10 on ~r-.e si:::e
of a bluff tut tt'.e~1 turned 0ut :a C,e cniy srea~i2 der.s. This
act1.vity :onsumea the better ;:ar: of the ~i:e:=-:oon.
The fo!low1r:g :::ay the roe:::s hac c~eared 'OC "'e i1ecdec :or

Dale fina~ ly returned, we loaded un 3.nc heaaed C.=.ct:
towarc 't~.e caz.r.p:site. This beccrr..e 3.n advent:.ire ln itself.
By th:3 ti~e the snow had picked up again anc was 1n nign
gear. Jr:nng Slown those wincing 1no hilly reads. with
ViJiCi::~y

less :han an eighth oi a mile

cr.;:;.i l

1

~aae i~

a

to get back. We averaged l'J to 15 ;71p!1 on the or: •1e
bacf:.
decided to stop a.nd out his ver.ic!e into
four-wheei-orive. ?uiling back onto tr.e roao, we got
si:jeways ir:to !:lcth ~ar:.es, 3.nd it t:JoK a bi: of ma.no:.JJ.te:-i::2
to
oack straignt. . . al 1 the wr.Le wa1 ting for on•:::nini!
t
ic :o plow into us broacsije. Fortunately we ~aae ::
bacK to the pa:rK saiely.
Fullir.g ~r.. we noticed that Dawn's new dome tent hi:.d
colla;:::sec due to che weight Jf the sn::iw! She shoveiea snow
of: i: 3~a it spra:ia back into its norm3l sha~e. The ti~e
was abou: 5 FM, it ·.vas
ing dark. with teml::er2.tUres in
the zr) 3 aro the sr;ow inal ly ta.pe~i::g off.
Dawn and I 'Nere
the on:y or.es wr;o he.d tents. Bec=~se of ~he 'Nee.tr.er, Dale
offe~ec. -ar.d we hurriedly accepted an offer tc share ::i3
tent trailer.
While moving :mcplies from my ~ent to the traiier
noti~ea 3. strang 1.: ~ct1vity tal<i:ig place an ti::: ot;;er =:iae of
c:-arr.p.
3r~ce !:aa br~ught 3. t;reeaing pair of his Mala:.--::::~tes.
W_ith t!le female :n heat. the t:~e was ri~r.t. zo .Dr;;ce :·.ao
tr.e ~e:m3.1e Leasnea wn1le the male mace the ,:c:-,cuest,
Wit:t
s1x 1n:::hes ai sr.c·w on ":he grouna ana Oit~erly ~ccJ.a, .....
seemea ":~at an!y ~wo of the th-:-~esome were ~~v1ng 1n
en;oyao1e t1me.
\See Fig J.re LL
7h2.t. night was ~:x:treme1y -:-:lid,
:::side ':!-'.e :en': t:-=.ii~r
we hac ::. .i.antern r.eater, ar.c two-bur::er :tc-ve
: us~
'trJ ~ee;- war~.
Sw2er-:cw we man:.:.g::c ~:..::: 3urvi·1e
~

caves

!1or~n

1

too

recep~tve

·Kacir.g

:c

~hi~

idea,

~!:rougn ~:r.ee-hign

~~:

water

.t
-=~an

:~~~ed

cu:

:~

t~ ~arcer

wa1 t ir:.g sut.sice

~

The

was narr-:::·.i... but ao=
:e<::1: :-.ign, ~r.:: ~ ~ ~:-:'ter;ae~
sorr.e 2-'.)00 ~-eet.
Ir. ~cdi :_-J:!. 1:r:er-~ '"a~ ar. ..:µ;:e:- passage
'lii'th :arge flswstones :inc st:::~::.g!rutes. as wei: as -=. g0oc
of :i.UO.
We ex1 tea ::-.e save ::.rouna ~ ?~ . ..ret ar:a
1..::

1

::

A. ~erscn i:an ~2..'"-:t:= :n1y so :::.ucr. f',.,'.:;, so ~f"':et =.
dir:ner in Spr::-:gfield. tr.-= ::-00"9 c:sc::lncec; s::::r;e :la.ray
c:avers !-.eaded oac~< to samp one ~as: :-:.:gnt. 3.r::j otr.er- :10re

:~:at

1

2e:-isib!e :nes co

1

+

~ 'lio

1

1

~

Our ::est..:. r.:a: i~:-.::; were

the Spr ~ngf i e ld a.rea.

of tt':.e city. Or.e was cal lea '....cw Water Cave. 3t.G the other •3
name was ~n.":.r.own.
The Un..L:nown ::ave was loc=.:ed a :t:.le 's hike frcm ":he roaa
ai\Jngsice .:t river. The ent!"a:;ce waz L.=.rge, ""'1th a sprir.g
gt.:s:'ling out :he ~ave s rr.outr..
Thirty 1aras b3-c·K. 1tere was
:r. sinK e:-.:rance.
The pas:sage l)rar.cr.ec, tt'";e righthana
~assage ~e2.!cir.~ 1:'.hrougn a ~tcc.p-wad( 4:0 a iarge room.
Two
· eads ventured ~rc:n this 3.!"e2!. Both leaas were reiat1vely
::--.ort but ~1ad substantial fc!'"r:.ations. The le!:-t passage
went for SO yar:::is :o where ::-:e stre=.m was p1o:ed up. There
were no voiunteers to explore this ct-:i l ly passage :'urther.
Hiking ba::K. we stoppec 8? :_ow ;fa:er Cave. This cave
was narr.ea for its ~acation ::ex: :o a i.o'H water 8r:cge.
The
cave •.::c!1slstea r.lai:iiy of s-i:r::=.::t pass3ge.
At :i!'"s;; : was !"'lot

-r

Figure 1

3.

not sncwer 2.!".a a. war::i ::-D:e, :Jeo.

3ut :he
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MEMBERSHIP LIST

The following is a list of all the PAID-UP members of the
Maverick Grotto. Many of you reading tbi3 wilL notice that
your na~e is not listed. That's because you haven't paid
your dues for 1989. According to our constitution and
by-laws, all dues should be paid by March 1st.
If you haven't paid yet,have $10.00 cash or check
payable to the Maverick Grotto at the March 14th meeting, or
send it to the treasurer, Teresa White, at 5424 Finian,
North Richland Hills, TX 76126. If you don't pay during
March, this is the last newsletter you will be receiv"ing.
We will update the membership list, with phone numbers,
in the April newsletter.
PCOCH AMY & TERESA WHITE
M89

5424 FINIAN
NORTH RICHLAND HILLS, TX

76126

ARLENE HEINTZ
C89
1208 DAN GOULD DRIVE
ARLINGTON, TX 76017

DONNA ~ BRUCE ANDERSON
C89
22512
504 f'.!MBROUGH
FORT WORTH, TX 76108

l<E I TH HEUSE
M89
1710 E. OLTORF #820
AUSTIN, TX 78741

DIANA ANDREWS
M89

ALVIS HILL
M89
1202 NORTH 7TH
TEMPLE, TX 76501

~

AL

REHFE~D

429 Fo:< Dr.

SAGINAW, TX

76179

DAWN BUROW

RUSSELL

M88

RT. 11 BOX 574
WACO, TX 7671::

STEVE DALTON
C89
4404 SURREY ST
FORT WORTH, TX

HI LL 0< C; ;\IT~: . A ·,JAN HOOSE:R

C89
25~5

PRIMROSE LANE
76111

FORT WORTH, TX

76133

SHARON LYTLE
C89
1807 OLD MILL DRIVE #2201
ARLINGTON, TX 76011

DON DENTON

DA'v'E MI LLHOL IN

M89

M89

1200 AUSTIN
WICHITA FALLS, TX 76301

1528 S. OAK ST. #120M
ARLINGTON, TX 76010

W. DALE ELLISON
C89 27010
1208 DAN GOULD DRIVE
ARLINGTON, TX 76017

JUDY THOMPSON
S88
RT. 2 BOX 21
NOCONA, TX 76255

DAVID ~ SHARI FINFROCK
M89
1974 BARRON
FORT WORTH, TX 76112

QUINTA P. WILKINSON
C89 20525
P.O. BOX 470
HOLLIDAY, TX 76366

BUTCH FRALIA
C89 27041
3412 WALTON AVE.
FORT WORTH, TX. 76f33
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